Happy New Year to you all and welcome to Term 1 2015!

Carlton Gardens Primary School Harmony Fete is being held on Saturday 28th March 2015. Planning is well underway and we hope that, with your help the fete will be a great success! This is our second CGPS Harmony Fete and the main fundraiser this year. We are hoping to raise funds for the school that will provide our children with access to extra books, activities, excursions, incursions and equipment to enhance their learning. The fete is also a celebration of our school, of our cultural diversity and an opportunity to build lasting relationships both within the school and the wider community.

*** 7 weeks to go! ***

WE ARE LOOKING FOR DONATIONS OF THE FOLLOWING:

* Homemade jams/chutneys/preserves *** Labels will be provided - please contact Claire for these.
* Pre-loved plates & teacups that we can use for the cake stall
* Pre-loved clothing in good condition (washed)
* Pre-loved books, adults and kids
* Pre-loved toys and games
* Handmade items to sell on the craft stall

Donated items can be dropped off into the donations box near the downstairs toilets or handed into the office if fragile etc.

**If any of you have large backyard umbrellas, marquees, eskys, BBQ that we can borrow for the weekend of the fete - please let us know...thanks...

We are getting some great sponsors on board with the Harmony Fete this year. Eureka Skydeck 88 are giving us a Family Skydeck 88 pass for our raffle.

THANKS!

Saturday 28th March 2015
ATTENTION ALL MARTHA STEWARTS!!

The fete’s cake stall need you! We are looking for people to bake us some wonderful treats to sell on fete day. We need cupcakes, cookies, slices squares and anything else in between (no nuts or cream or items that require refrigeration). We are also looking for people who can help run the stall on fete day. Please contact Natasha 0410 298 577 or natashasuran@gmail.com if you would like to bake something. Or you can approach one of the Crazy Fete Ladies. Thank you and happy baking!

*** Please note that you need to list all ingredients labels will be provided

YUM!

THURSDAY MORNINGS...PARENT AND FRIENDS COFFEE MORNING

We have an informal Parents and Friends meeting on Thursday mornings in the PAC 9am - 10am
We cover books and also exchange ideas about the fete etc - please come along! Pre-school children are welcome and there are usually a few to play with each other.
We welcome your contributions /donations/ideas and look forward to collaborating with you in Term 1 to ensure the CGPS Harmony Fete 2015 is a fantastic event!!

Fete convenors (AKA Crazy Fete Ladies!)
Please contact Claire or Robyn

clairesowerby@olympuss.com.au
0403 824 646
robynspollock@bigpond.com.au
0403 794 294

GROW STUFF
MAKE STUFF
COOK STUFF
BRING STUFF
DONATE STUFF
DO STUFF
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